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AbstractThe internet has helped us spreading knowledge in a very swift manner and to makeits accessibility available for almost everyone. It can offer the possibility to helplearners, with the right attitude, to achieve better in their respective fields. Thisstudy tries to investigate the attitude of pre-service teachers in an English EducationStudy Program in South Sumatra toward internet use in their teaching and learningprocess; and to check its relationship with their academic achievement. All activestudents, 157 in total, in an English Education Study Program in South Sumatra,Indonesia were taken in as the subjects of the study. The data were collected usingAttitude toward Internet Use in Language Learning Questionnaire and students’cumulative GPA. The results revealed that most of the pre-service teachers showed amoderate level of positive attitude toward internet use (77.71%, 21.02% for highlevel, 1.27% for low level) with affective aspect as the dominant factors for theattitude (followed by behaviour and cognitive aspects respectively). Furthermore,the results of the Pearson correlation indicated that there was a significant fairpositive association between pre-service teachers’ attitude toward internet use inlearning and academic achievement, (r(157) = .443, p = .001).This study alsoprovided some implications and recommendations for further research.
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INTRODUCTIONInternet is a medium for individuals with computers to collaborate and interact withothers regardless of locales. It illustrates a very successful product of long-termcontribution and engagement to information technology framework research anddevelopment (Leiner et al., 2009). From only for electronic mail communication, itsutilization has expanded into every facet of life one of which is education. In this sector,it is extensively adopted for classroom activities in schools and universities. Jagboro(2003)argued that the internet has connected millions of computers around the globe.Additionally, thousands of corporations, government agencies, academic institutions,and educational institutions have adopted this technology. In line with this, Usun (2003)added that the use of the internet for educational purposes helps a lot and it is actuallymore efficient and effective for educational activities.University students are native citizen of the internet as a generation born in thedigital world era.D’Esposito & Gardner (1999)state that if students have access tointernet services, they choose to use it rather than libraries for their assignments. In linewith this, Ezemenaka (2013)discovered that approximately 97 percent of studentsregularly used the internet to find different relevant knowledge for their schoolwork inhis research on the effect of the internet on university students' academic focus.
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Furthermore, Siraj et al. (2015) discovered that 71.6 percent of 176 Malaysian PublicUniversity students used the internet to complete their assignments in a report oninternet access and academic achievement.In partnership with UNICEF, Kementrian Komunikasi dan Informasi (IndonesiaMinistry of Communication and Information) (2014)determined that the internet can bean effective tool for teenagers to aid in their education, increase their skills, and broadentheir opportunities for a better quality of life. However, the ministry's descriptioncontradicts the reality discovered by Heimerl et al. (2015). According to the findings oftheir research, majority of mobile users in remote areas of Indonesia mostly used theinternet for texting rather than searching for education related specific information.Academic achievement is one of the most important indicators determining studentperformance in a variety of subjects and areas (Shukakidze, 2013).As a result, academicsuccess is the primary target of the higher education sector. Educators are constantly onthe lookout for new approaches to improve instruction and attain optimal learningresults (Eret et al., 2013). Internet, as has discussed before, offers a way to achievebetter academic achievement. Students’ attitude toward internet use in learning plays arole in achieving that and it needs further effort. Much attention has been paid toattitudes toward internet use as it is widely used to provide training to a diverse varietyof students in order to attract and maintain them in institutions of highereducation(Wiebe et al., 2002). In addition, Tuncer et al. (2013) discovered thatoptimistic views toward internet use improve success in learning experiences.Furthermore, Al Mahmud (2011) found that students had favorable attitudes towardusing the internet as a learning platform, and that the attitude was associated with theincreasing learning experience students engaged in.Pre-service teachers nowadays are of no exception of the native citizen of the internetincluding the ones in this study. The results of the preliminary observation of thepreservice students in this study (in an English Education Study Program in SouthSumatra Province, Indonesia) revealed that the majority of them use the internet fordaily activities as evidenced by their connection via social media, either for sharinginformation or for seeking academic related information. The internet related facilityprovided by the university all available almost in all buildings including classes andlibrary. They can utilize the facilities for free. The uses include information searches andonline discussion. Todays’ pre-service teachers will work as teachers in 3 – 5 years. Theywill face the 21st learning challenges. It integrates literacy skills, knowledge skills,competence, and attitudes, as well as mastery of technology. It is an attempt to answerthe challenges of the 21st century by mastering 21st century (Critical Thinking andProblem-Solving Skills, Communication Skills, Creativity and Innovation, andCollaboration) (Kemdikbud, 2017).A similar study was done by Abdullah et al. (2015)involving 3534 university studentsat Koya University in Iraq. They compared attitude toward Information Technology (IT)between students in science and art departments. They also tried to find the relationshipbetween the attitude and students’ academic achievement. The results revealed that thestudents in science department had a higher score in relation to the attitude comparedto those who in arts department. The findings have showed that there was no significantassociation between those two variables.Sepahpanah et al. (2015)performed a related analysis with 269 Kermanshah AzadUniversity students, investigating students' attitudes toward internet usage in education
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and attempting to determine their relationship with real internet use. The resultsshowed that the students display a proper attitude toward the use of internet and thestudy also found out that there was no difference concerning the attitude betweencomputer users and non-computer users. Furthermore, they also discovered that therewas a significant association between the two variables.In an experimental study (Kurniawan et al., 2020b) investigating the effect ofcollaboration through online collaboration tools on writing skills and mastery and alsostudents’ attitude toward the online learning activity. The study involved 48 pre-serviceEnglish teachers which were divided into control and experimental groups. The resultsshow that their writing skills mastery improved and they displayed a positive attitudetoward the implementation of the online collaboration tools in learning.In a qualitative study (Pitaloka et al., 2020)investigating 13 female and 5 male pre-service English teachers’ perception of blended learning program implementation. Fromthe interview, they reported some advantages (flexible learning, challenging learningunderstandable materials,ease of use and variations in learning) and challenges (poorinternet connection, limited time in reading exercises/quizzes, exact wordings for shortanswer test).Most studies done on the topic of attitude toward internet use in learning did notfocus their study in pre-service teachers. Instead, they investigated students in highereducation in general. Focusing study relating to internet use in learning toward pre-service teacher has its own importance. It will be beneficial if we have a deeper insightof their perception, such as attitude, advantages, challenges, etc. on internet use inlearning. This information can help teacher educator to prepare the pre-service teacherfor the upcoming challenges they will face as teachers. Furthermore, similar studiesinvestigating pre-service teachers did not concentrate on the attitude toward theinternet use in learning. The attitude was as the additional information reported in thestudies. This study tried to address this gap by focusing on pre-service teachers andtheir attitude toward internet use in learning. As supplementary information, this studyassociated the attitude with the academic achievement which only few studies had done.This present study, thus, investigated the attitude of pre-service teachers in anEnglish Education Study Program in South Sumatra toward internet use in their teachingand learning process; and to check its relationship with their academic achievement inthe study program. These aims are formulated in the research questions: (1) What ispre-service English teachers’ attitude toward internet use in learning? (2) Is there anysignificant correlation between pre-service English teachers’ attitude toward internetuse in learning and their academic achievement?
METHODThis is a correlational research in which two variables were explored, i.e. attitudetoward internet use, the predictor variable; and academic achievement, the criterionvariable. The Attitude toward Internet Use in Language Learning Questionnaire, adaptedfrom Javad & Leila (2015), was used to measure attitudes toward internet use. Thequestionnaire was split into two sections: (1) the first section included three questionsabout the students' frequency and content of internet use as background knowledge;and (2) the second section included 28 questions about attitude toward internet use inlanguage learning. The attitude toward internet use questionnaire contains 40 items
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divided into three aspects: affective, behavioral, and cognitive. However, only 30 itemswere included in the study since the remaining ten questions were about teachers'attitudes. The questionnaire was tested on 35 non-sample students to determine itsvalidity, and the findings were evaluated using corrected-item total correlation. Thefindings showed that 28 of the 30 items were valid (10 of affective aspect, 9 of behavioraspect, and 9 of cognitive aspect).The scale had five options: strongly agree, agree,neutral, disagree, and strongly disagree, with scores of 5, 4, 3, 2, and 1 respectively.Negative statements were graded in the inverse order. The Cronbach's Alpha forquestionnaire reliability was.94. It indicated that it was highly reliable.The academic achievement was taken from the documentation of the recentcumulative Grade Point Average (GPA) of the students which ranges from 0 to 4. Thestudent’s cumulative GPA is categorized into four predicates:unsatisfactory satisfactory(2.76-3.00), very satisfactory (3.01-3.50) and Cum-laude (3.51-4.00).The samples were157 active students who are studying in an English Education StudyProgram in South Sumatra, Indonesia in the academic year 2019/2020.The data were first summarized using means, standard deviation, minimum score,and maximum score. The GPA was categorized into 4 categories: unsatisfactory,satisfactory, very satisfactory, and cum-laude, while the attitude was into 3 levels: high,moderate, and low(Rajab et al., 2014). Pearson product moment correlation coefficientwas used to test the relationship between the two variables, and it was then analyzedusing interpretation table of Creswell (2012). Coefficient of determination (r2) was usedto see the contribution of the attitudes toward academic achievement. Before the datafrom the two variables were analyzed parametrically, they were checked for normalityand homogeneity.
RESULTS
Attitude toward Internet Use in Learning Questionnairea. Frequency and the Contents of Internet UseThe questions asked for this part were: (1) How many hours do you use internet in aday? (2) What do you use the internet browse for? And (3) which of the followinginternet technologies do you consider indispensable? For question 1, 72 percent of 157pre-service teachers used the internet more than 4 hours a day, 12 percent used it 3-4hours a day, 8 percent used it 2-3 hours a day, 7 percent used it 1-2 hours a day, andonly 1 percent used it less than 1 hour a day. They spent more than four hours a day onaverage accessing the internet. There were five choices for question 2, and they couldchoose more than one: school, shopping/gathering product knowledge, entertainment,interacting with others, gathering information for personal purposes, and other. Theresults in order were as follows: communication (81.3%), entertainment (74.1 %),gathering information for personal purposes (71.5%) education (68.9%) and shopping(45.6%). For oftiom “other”, they put games, reading online fiction book, religion, andsports as their personal options. They did a lot of activities on the internet. However, themost dominant were for communication and entertainment. For question 3, there are 5options which can also can have multiple answers: search engine, email, chat/onlinediscussion, Youtube, Instagram and “other”. The results in order were: Search Engine(82.4%), Chat/online discussion (78.8 %),Youtube (70.5%), Instagran (56%) and email(48.7%). For option ‘other’ they put Twitter, Facebook, Line, Wattpad, games and Joox.
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The prevailing indispensable internet technologies were search engine and chat/onlinediscussion.
b. Attitude toward Internet Use in LearningThe results showed that affective aspect has the highest score (6518) followed bybehavior (5667) and cognitive (5640). Affective aspect affected the students the most oftheir attitude toward internet use in learning.The affective aspects have ten items representing the feelings and emotions related tothe object of the attitude. This is a physiological reaction to an individual orcircumstance. As in the other two aspects, the answers were split into two poles:agreement (agree and strongly agree) and disagreement (disagree and stronglydisagree).The pre-service teacher responded to item 9 ‘internet can provide non-nativespeakers of English with a rich learning environment’ with the highest level ofagreement (95.55%, strongly agree (90.45%) or agree (5.10%)). It confirmed that theyconsidered a rich learning experience to be one of the internet's greatest advantages.The distribution of answers is described in Table 1.Behaviour aspects, in which 9 items were distributed, presented the intention to acton the object of attitude. It might take the form of goals, plans, and expectationsregarding a particular person, organization, or object. Item 13 (Internet allows me tocreate materials that enhance my learning) in this part received the highest agreementresponse (90.45%). This demonstrated that they saw the internet as one of the optionsfor improving their learning materials.The third one is the cognitive aspect, about which 9 questions were asked. Theinterpretation of one's reality, mental models (beliefs of cause and effect), andperceptions about subjects of attitude are all components of cognitive (belief).Cognitiveis sometimes considered to be a part of reason and logical mindset. For this aspect, item21 ‘in my belief, ESL/EFL websites are useful for learning English’ has the highestagreement response (90.45%). This meant that they regarded websites available on theinternet as suitable for most students learning the English Language. Table 1represented the distribution of responses to the three aspects.Table 1 Questionnaire Response DistributionNo Affective Aspects SA(%) A(%) N(%) D(%) SD(%)1 Information obtained from ESL/EFL websitesis useful 38.88 54.78 5.73 0.64 -2 I feel confident locating the information I need on the Internet for my learning 19.11 66.88 12.74 0.64 0.643 The Internet has become an indispensable(necessary) tool in my learning. 47.13 40.13 12.74 - -4 It is  easy to locate useful information on the Internet 26.74 59.25 12.74 1.27 -5 The Internet is always my first choice for research for finding new learningstrategies 37.58 45.23 15.92 1.27 -6 Internet is not useful for language learning. 0.64 3.18 10.83 49.04 36.317 Internet has no place in theclassrooms - 1.27 11.46 65.61 21.668 Internet can be an effective learning way for students. 26.75 62.43 9.55 1.27 -9 The Internet can provide non-native speakers of English with a rich learningenvironment 5.10 90.45 4.45 - -10 The Internet is a useful tool for helping me achieve my future learningpurpose. 23.57 64.33 12.10 - -Mean 28.28 59.81 10.83 0.95 0.13Behavior Aspects SA(%) A(%) N(%) D(%) SD(%)
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11 I think I would like to use Internet assisted language learning materials andactivities in my future EFL learning as much as possible 21.02 64.97 13.38 0.64 -12 I canget more current information from the internet rather than from printedmaterials for better learning 22.93 58.60 15.29 3.18 -13 Internet allows me to create materials that enhance my learning. 19.11 71.34 8.92 0.64 -14 Using the Internet could speed up my learning 21.66 63.06 14.65 0.64 -15 Time spent on the Internet is worthwhile for learning 12.10 59.87 22.93 5.10 -16 I find using the Internet as an integral part of the educational process 13.38 71.34 14.65 0.64 -17 Using internet for learning is a priority for me 17.20 54.14 22.93 5.73 -18 Using Internet makes the subject matter more interesting 29.30 53.50 14.01 3.18 -19 Internet improves education 33.12 55.41 9.55 1.27 0.64Mean 21.09 61.36 15.15 2.34 0.07Cognitive Aspects SA(%) A(%) N(%) D(%) SD(%)20 In my belief,Internet resources can replace text books 17.83 41.40 28.03 12.74 -21 In my belief,ESL/EFLwebsites are useful for learning English 23.57 66.88 8.92 0.64 -22 I think I am competent to useInternet-based materials in my future learning 11.46 68.15 19.11 1.27 -23 I think I have to further learn how to integrate internet resources in to myfuture learning 23.57 64.97 10.83 0.64 -24 In my belief, it is easy to find learning ESL/EFL materials on the Web 27.40 57.32 14.01 1.27 -25 Through my learning experiences, I was motivated to learn English by the useof the Internet. 25.48 60.51 12.74 1.27 -26 Through my learning experiences, I improved English skills through the use ofthe Internet 22.93 66.88 9.55 0.64 -27 Through my learning experiences, Internet resources provided me moreopportunities for autonomous learning 20.38 64.33 14.65 - 0.6428 Through my learning experiences, I improved my communication skills by e-mailing or chatting with native speakers of English on-line. 15.29 53.50 24.20 6.37 0.64Mean 19.96 61.50 15.64 2.69 0.21The results of the analysis showed that the pre-service teacher attitude toward internetuse in language learning was in moderate level (M=113.54, SD=8.80, Max=138,Min=100). When pre-services teachers in each semester were compared, the highestresults were from semester 8 (N=37, M=119.32, SD=10.19Max=138 Min=103), followedby semester 6 (N=37, M=112.95, SD=7.54Max=131 Min=102), semester 4 (N=35,M=112.09, SD=7.63Max=135 Min=104) and semester 2 (N=48, M=110.58, SD=7.39Max=128 Min=100) respectively., Table 2 display the complete distribution of theattitude levels while table 3 shows the comparison of results in each semester.
Table 2 Attitude Level DistributionNo. Level of AttitudetowardInternet Interval Frequency Percentage1 High 121-140 33 21.02%2 Moderate 101-120 122 77.71%3 Low 80-100 2 1.27%Total 157 100%The result show that it was in moderate level which means most students had a positiveattitude toward internet use. Affective aspect has the most positive response ascompared to the other two aspects which shows that the feeling of comforts was theirmain reason for using internet.

Students’ Cumulative Grade Point AverageThe results show that the GPA was divided into four categories: unsatisfactory (6%),satisfactory (13%), very satisfactory (61%), and cumlaude (20%). The GPA distributionwas divided into each semester: semester 8(M= 3.38 SD=0.24, Max=3.90, Min=2.76),semester 6 (M= 3.29 SD=0.34, Max=3.92, Min=2.35), semester 4 (M= 3.30 SD=0.23,
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Max=3.83, Min=2.84), and semester 2 (M= 3.16 SD=0.42, Max=3.92, Min=1.42). For thewhole data, the GPA mean was 3.27 (SD=0.33, Max=3.92, Min=1.42).The scoredistribution based on semester is shown in table 3.Table 3 GPA DistributionSemester N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation2 48 1.42 3.92 3.16 .424 35 2.84 3.83 3.30 .236 38 2.35 3.92 3.29 .348 36 2.76 3.90 3.38 .24Total 157 1.42 3.92 3.27 0.33
Normality and Homogeneity TestsThe result of Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests for the Attitude and GPA are described intable 4.

Table 4 Normal Distribution Test
Kolmogorov-SmirnovaStatistic Df Sig.Questionnaire .097 157 .002GPA .066 157 .580A Kolmogorov-Smirnov test results showed that the response for the questionnairedo not follow a normal distribution, D(157) = 0.097, p = 0.002. While the same test forGPA indicates that it follows a normal distribution,D(157) = 0.066, p = 0580. Since thesample number is higher than 30, the results can be ignored and the distributions areconsidered normal.

The result of Levene’s tests for Attitude toward Internet in Language Learning andGPA are described in table 5. Table 5 Homogeneity TestLeveneStatistic df1 df2 Sig.1.453 32 113 .079
Levene’s test showed that the variances for Attitude toward Internet in LanguageLearning and GPA were equal, F(32,113) = 1.453, p = 0.079, that is both data werehomogenous.
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The Result of Correlation Analysis between Attitude toward Internet Use and
Academic AchievementPearson product moment correlation coefficient analysis for both variables is describedin table 6.Table 6 the Correlation between Attitude toward Internet Use and Academic Achievement

CorrelationsAttitude GPA
Attitude PearsonCorrelation 1 .443**Sig.(2-tailed) .001N 157 157
GPA PearsonCorrelation .443** 1Sig.(2-tailed) .001N 157 157

Among the research samples in the Study Program, their attitude and academicachievement were significantly correlated in positive direction, r(157) = .44, p < .001.The strength of the association between the variables wasfair(Cresswell, 2012).For each aspect of the attitude toward internet use, its association toward academicachievement is described in table 7.Table 7 The Correlation among each Aspect
Attitude r-obtained p-value

Sig (2-tailed)Affective .559 .001Behavior .279 .001Cognitive .210 .008The correlation between each aspect and academic achievement was all positive andsignificant with affective aspect having the strongest association (.559), followed bybehavior (.279) and cognitive (.210) respectively.Coefficient of determination (r2) shows how much the pre-service teacher attitudetoward internet use in learning contributed to the academic achievement, which was .2.This statistic demonstrated 20% of the difference in students' academic achievementswas explained by their attitude toward Internet use.
DISCUSSIONConsidering the results above, the three questions in the first part of thequestionnaire indicated that most subjects used the internet for more than four hours aday, seven days a week, which suggests they spent most of their time surfing theinternet.Therefore, it was clearthat they use internet for spending their spare time. Thethree websites which they considered as the most important ones were search engine,chat, or online discussion and YouTube. These were used for communicating, findinginformation and entertainment. Apart from that, more than half of the pre-service
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teachers use it for educational purposes more intensively compared to the rest of them.Furthermore, while the internet is not their first choice for searching facts, it can also bea viable alternative when other problems arise.These findings are consistent with the findings of Acut et al. (2016)who discoveredthat most students used the internet for social networking and academic purposes(second highest after social networking). Just 54% of 386 respondents said they still usethe internet for scholarly purposes. However, among the other reasons for using theinternet, only academic motives have a noticeable impact on respondents' GPA.In linewith this, Dogruer et al. (2011)discovered that 65 percent of their respondents use theinternet for contact, which is consistent with this. While it is used for correspondence,the majority of students use it for subject and homework.The results of the second part questionnaire revealed varied results. Items in affectiveaspects were dominantly responded in a positive direction. That the pre-serviceteachers view a rich learning environment as one of the benefits provided on internetwas with the same theme as with what Howe (2016)concluded that IT facility includinginternet was the most successful models for learning. The internet has aided students inbecoming more engaged in their learning, especially language learners. The highlight inbehavior aspect was that internet had made possible for pre-service teachers to enhancetheir learning material. The results might be connected to the fact that internet hasprovided a rich learning environment.Lee (2000) in a similar tone inferred that internetcan provide many authentic teaching-learning materials. The findings in cognitive aspectfeatured that websites were useful for learning English. This seems a natural situationwhen we connect the features of other aspects with this one: rich learning environmentwhich enhances learning material results in useful learning process. Similar to this iswhat Kurniawan et al. (2020) deduced in his experiment that the use of internet facility(cloud technology) has given a positive impact toward pre-service teachers’ attitudetoward learning, and even more it actually can improved ones’ language mastery((Kurniawan et al., 2020a), (Medoukali, 2015), (Alqahtani, 2014)) . Furthermore, lengthsof study seem to have some effect in the preservice teachers’ attitude as shown in theresults that higher semesters showed a more positive attitude as compared to the lowerones. Renschler et al. (2016) in their study on attitude found varied results of itsassociation with length of program, one group showed effect of time toward attitudewhile others showed no effect at all.The correlational analysis showed that the more positive pre-service teachers’ attitudetoward internet use in the higher the academic achievement they achieved.Furthermore, contribution of the attitude toward academic achievement is significantexplaining almost one fifth of the variance in the academic achievement.Slameto (1995)elaborates on students' academic success in general are influenced by internal andexternal factors. Internal factors include physical, psychological and exhaustion, whileexternal factors include family, education, and community.Furthermore, Bertolini et al.(2012) discovered that four variables influence achievement: macro-system(environmental conditions), micro-system (personality), exo-system (interaction withcultures in general), and meso-system (interaction with friends, teachers, and parents).
CONCLUSIONThe pre-service teachers displayed a positive attitude toward internet use in learning,with a more positive attitudein higher semester students as compared to the lower ones.
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Affective aspect contributed the most toward the attitude, followed by behavior andcognitive aspect respectively. The positive significant association between attitudetoward internet use in learning and academic achievement shows the potential of theattitude to contribute ones’ success in learning process.The results suggest that attitude toward internet use in learning should be consideredby authorities when making decision or policies concerning facilities in education. Apartfrom that, future study can dig deeper in how each aspect in the attitude affects theattitude itself. Investigating the attitude association with other variables, such asmotivation and self-efficacy can give us more comprehensive insight of its potentialeffects in education.
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